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Increased social distancing
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To get back to
work
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Quick Question!

What does your county need the most right now?

U.S. Department Of Labor Publishes
Guidance Explaining Paid Sick Leave And
Expanded Family and Medical Leave
Under FFCRA

Yesterday, the U.S. Department of Labor’s Wage and Hour
Division (WHD) announced its first round of published guidance to
provide information to employees and employers about how each
will be able to take advantage of the protections and relief offered
by the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) when it
takes effect on April 1, 2020.
 
FFCRA will help the United States combat and defeat COVID-19
by giving all American businesses with fewer than 500 employees
funds to provide employees with paid leave, either for the
employee’s own health needs or to care for family members. The
legislation will ensure that workers are not forced to choose
between their paychecks and the public health measures needed
to combat the virus while at the same time reimbursing
businesses.
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What is a novel coronavirus?

A novel coronavirus is a new
coronavirus that has not been
previously identified. The virus
causing coronavirus disease
2019 (COVID-19), is not the
same as the coronaviruses that
commonly circulate among
humans and cause mild illness,
like the common cold.

A diagnosis with coronavirus
229E, NL63, OC43, or HKU1 is
not the same as a COVID-19
diagnosis. Patients with
COVID-19 will be evaluated and
cared for differently than
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https://flicg.org/covid-19-resources-2/


The guidance – provided in a Fact Sheet for Employees, a Fact
Sheet for Employers and a Questions and Answers document –
addresses critical questions, such as how an employer must
count the number of their employees to determine coverage; how
small businesses can obtain an exemption; how to count hours for
part-time employees; and how to calculate the wages employees
are entitled to under this law.

patients with common
coronavirus diagnosis.

Click here to visit the CDC
Coronavirus Website.

Implementation of Executive Order on Airport Screening & Isolation

The Governor entered E.O. 20-80 requiring COVID-19 screening of all persons flying into Florida airports
from any airport in New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, and that all persons on the flights quarantine
for 14 days. The DOH has a paper screening form it will use for all arriving passengers. Law enforcement
and the National Guard are required to be present at the airports during the DOH screening. The National
Guard will be present to assist DOH but the National Guard is NOT there in a law enforcement
capacity.     

The E.O. requires screening of all persons on commercial and private flights, including non-stop and
connecting flights. The E.O. has been implemented at Tampa, Jacksonville, Miami, Orlando, and Miami
airports. The Department of Health will be phasing in implementation at other Florida airports over the
next few days. Sheriffs who provide law enforcement at airports should communicate with their local
Department of Health director to find out when screening will be implemented at your airport. Screening is
initially occurring on direct flights and will be implemented for connecting flights during subsequent
phases. Screening at FBOs for private aircraft will also be phased in by DOH.  
 
The Pinellas County Sheriff's Office have asked the governor’s office for clarification on whether its
expected to verify quarantine compliance with the individuals arriving from these states. It is their advice
that as of right now to not engage in any monitoring or enforcement. 

Homeland Security and Homeland Defense Data Sets Available

As Homeland Security and Homeland Defense (HLS/HD) Mission Partners respond to the Coronavirus
COVID-19 outbreak, all applicable licensed datasets have been released to Local, Tribal, and Territorial
users with COVID-19 operational needs. This expanded access covers these additional data products:
Licensed Parcel Data; 2020 Roads and Routing Dataset; and Dun & Bradstreet Business Points
Data. Click here for directions on how to access this information.

NACo Resources

Missed the coronavirus briefing with NACo? Listen to the recording!

Yesterday, the National Association of Counties (NACo) held a call for their members, providing an
update on counties' federal policy priorities regarding COVID-19. If you were unable to join the call, click
here to access the recording.

Confirmed Cases in Florida

The Florida Department of Health recently announced the launch of a new COVID-19 Case Dashboard
which is updated twice daily with the total number of cases in Florida.

Today, as of 11 a.m., there are 1,682 total** Florida cases. More information on a case-by-case basis
can also be found here.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.dol.gov_agencies_whd_pandemic_ffcra-2Demployee-2Dpaid-2Dleave&d=DwMFAg&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=ApyHa37E5eVa8Wk1Jq7rNKzOfc72TrcGaeWPgyixGmQ&m=LRbFEZT1NYmhlPeez0omjScpvxXCP2HgU2Yo1yJcNao&s=v-9Um9odpW0242UHhKnfYscrFdqKtJzV6YevQr4bgKE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.dol.gov_agencies_whd_pandemic_ffcra-2Demployer-2Dpaid-2Dleave&d=DwMFAg&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=ApyHa37E5eVa8Wk1Jq7rNKzOfc72TrcGaeWPgyixGmQ&m=LRbFEZT1NYmhlPeez0omjScpvxXCP2HgU2Yo1yJcNao&s=I4K97gQwfTVH69SF0yufTcM9bb8Cp5aX5T7gfvVPOOI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.dol.gov_agencies_whd_pandemic_ffcra-2Dquestions&d=DwMFAg&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=ApyHa37E5eVa8Wk1Jq7rNKzOfc72TrcGaeWPgyixGmQ&m=LRbFEZT1NYmhlPeez0omjScpvxXCP2HgU2Yo1yJcNao&s=-rahxvlIA4DdiY84-RIJIXXHlpAvl2M2fSE9SMycfds&e=
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.fl-counties.com/sites/default/files/2020-03/FW_ Homeland Security and Homeland Defense - Data Sets Available.pdf
http://send.naco.org/link.cfm?r=osg5qHxUC3tDnTrk1hwMeg~~&pe=2-9o-BXkjAmiSQW2uXfTZoyNdr4tMYigc_SJ-y270OIxox1H2iPZ-nePNOk6doH4vXhXTkYrZO4U8h462Iy5DQ~~&t=RkGH1rtwR6ORTMhY0m6R8w~~
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTYuMTg4MDU0NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zkb2gubWFwcy5hcmNnaXMuY29tL2FwcHMvb3BzZGFzaGJvYXJkL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwjLzhkMGRlMzNmMjYwZDQ0NGM4NTJhNjE1ZGM3ODM3Yzg2In0.IqfQ55SAdbSM5DjfmCUxEtRA2oOVhYdUUIwNr18YHv0/br/76167850772-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjUuMTkyNzYwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zsb3JpZGFkaXNhc3Rlci5vcmcvZ2xvYmFsYXNzZXRzL2NvdmlkMTkvZGFpbGllcy9jb3ZpZC0xOS1kYXRhLS0tZGFpbHktcmVwb3J0LTIwMjAtMDMtMjUtMTAwNy5wZGYifQ.mTLM2S9VlRTD2yhcwf76q9p1CBEM2Ayu7BKciReceJk/br/76588094002-l


**Total cases overview includes positive cases in Florida residents and non-Florida residents tested in Florida.


